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Unequal Chances.
On one side' of a dividing line

POULTRY SALE.
It has been decided to hold the first

car load poultry sale for

the season on Wednesday, April 9th.

There may be some farmers who

Would rather, have- the sale at an ear-

lier dafc. But we want to be sure of

enough to make a car, toad. Where
possible it 'would be avgood idea to
put up the thin chickens to be sold
and feed on tailk and other fattening
feeds for at least a week before 'the
pale.- - This should -- add weight- and
quality. Those who are planning to
bring poultry to the sale will greatly
help by writing County Agent le

a card telling him' what you
expect to bring. If you are too care-
less to pleasedo not howl
and growl when you ar"lsaPP'nte(l
in the way things haveijhije.

A Batch of Strange Weather.

which separates two counties, or per-

haps determines the boundaries of

some great city, lives a young Nqrth

Carolinian. On these bright October

mornings he wends his way to a

magnificent, school building in whicji

arc provided all' the conveniences

necessary to comfort. Before-hi-

stands a teacner, gnteci, uanicii, tu
competent, with only a single grade

to teach. This privilege is given him

for one hundred and eighty days

every year.

Just n the other side of this same

dividing line lives another young

North Carolinian. His school does

not open till the middle of November

and will continue for only one hun-

dred and twenty days. Perhaps no

conveniences are offered and no

teaching apparatus is provided. HeJthree iys has becn as'erratjc as the

k For Sheriff.

I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for, the omce of, Sheriff of

Macon County,, subjeefc to the
Democratic Primary,

' '

PF29 A. B. SLAGLE.

For Register of Deeds.

I hereby announce myself .ajcan-didat- e

for the office, of Register of

Deeds of Macon County, subject to
the Democratic Primary.
pM21 J. STEVE PORTER.

For Sheriff.
f herehv announce mv candidacy

for the office of Sheriff of Macon
County, subject to the Democratic
Primary, June 7th. .

tf ' ROBT. A. PATTO.

For Sheriff.

To the Voters of Macon "County :

I an running for Sheriff, subject
i"fnV action of the Democratic

primary, June 7th. '
pJ6' CHARLIE INGRAM.

Tallulah Falls Railway Co.
J. Fi GRAY, Receiver.

Tl,r0 ,.rill K. cnlA --if PuKlir Aiirtinn

at the Freight Warehouse1 at Frank-i- -
xt-- u.:: t in ,nn A nntill, in. uc&iiuuug ii lu.uy i v. in.,

April 12th, 1924, to meet charges of

ransportation, storage charges and
'vnpnup of this advertisement and of

the sale,, the following consignments
of freight:.

Freight Bill No. 167 February 13th,
10??1 T nf H TI Crnr.rU fnnsiffned

to Grpven Sanders, Franklin, N. C.

Freight Bill Nor 3U May )Vt,
10?? 1 hhl Kntinns. Cnnsicned to
Mrs. Jane Slagle, Franklin, N. C.

Freight Bill No. ay 1st, 'iy
Rnvpt MnrKlp ' Af nnnrrif nt Con

signed to C. M. Dills, Franklin, N. C.
Freight Mo.. 77 Anril fith, 1923

64 Bundles Roofing. Consigned to
btallcup rurniture Lo., rranklin, JSI. L,

Frpio-h- Rill, Mo 487Aiicrn;t 20th..w. 0 -
19241 Cask E. Ware." Consigned to
D. C. Stockton, Franklin, N. C.

Freight Bill No. 53 August 3rd,
19231 Cask E. Ware. Consigned to
Stallcup Furniture Co.,, Franklin, N. C.

Frpio-h- t Rill Nr. 33fi Spot 17th.
19232 Cs. Coffee. Consigned to D. C,
Stnrk-tn-n Hrank in. (

Freighta Bill No. 20.3 ..Tune 15th., 1Q23
i n- - vr ii. .c-- 1 l ri ox., tviaruie vuroKen; oiaD. con

signed to Franklin Pharmacy, Frank
lin, N.C.

Freight Bill No. 160 SeDtember 7fh.
19242 .Steel Auto Rims. Consigned
to City Garage, Franklin, N. C.

freight Bill No. 311 Seotembe
17th, 1923 1 Bx Notions. Consigne j

to Mrs.. M. A. Bingham, R. F. D..1
Franklin, N. C.

Freight Bill No. 219 Spntpmhpi
12th, 1923- -1 Bx. Notions, 1 Ctn. Alu.
Ware. Consigned to. Mrs. Hattie L.
Bingham, R. 1. Bx. 93, Franklin, N. C.

Freight Bill No. 323 September
18th. 19234 Cs. Coffee. 1 Sx. Coffee.
Consigned to D. C. Stockton, Frank-
lin, N. C.

Freight Bill No. 42 February 1st,
1VZ4 I lib I. Notions. Consigned to
Miss Minnie C. Gieldwell, AOtto, N. C.

Freight Bill No. bruary 1st.
1924 Lot H. H. Goods. ' Consigned to
Rhoda McCall, Otto. N. C.

1 his advertisement is published in
compliance with Sec. 3532, Consoli-
dated Statutes of North Carolina.
A4 E. S. HUNNICUTT, Agent.

Administratrix' Notice.
Having qualified as Administratrix

of Sarah Catherine Hall," deceased,
late of Macon County, N. C, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them lo the Undersigned on
or before the 8th day of March, 1925,
or this notice --will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will, please make im-
mediate settlement. '

This 8th day of March, 1924.

. A"F P TTnv
Arlministrariv

Adminktrator's Notice.
, Having qualified : as Administrator
of Chas. L.. Sellers, deceased, late of
Macon County, N. C this is to notify
all persons having 'claims against, the
estate of saH deceased' to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the3rd day .of March, 1925, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme-
diate settlement.

This 3rd 4ay of March, 1924.
C. W. DOWDLE, JrI,

M28-R- 2 Administrator.

Executrix Notice.
Having qualified as Executrix of

T, C. Cunningham, deceased, late' of
Macon County, N.C, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
tiaic ui suu ueceasea 10 exniDit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 23rd day of February. 1925. or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery, All persons indehted tA
said estate will please make imme
oiate settlement. .

This 23rd day of February, 1924

ELLA CUNNINGHAM,,
M21-cFI- Executrix

J. B. LYLE Editor end Manager

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(Subscriptions Payable m Advance;

One Year.......... . ......$1.00

Six Months .50

Three Months 25

Single Copies! '. 5c

ADVERTISING RATES.
Very reasonable, and will be madd

known upon request. ,

We charge 5 cents a line for Cards
ef Thanks, Resolutions of Respect

nd for notices of entertainments
where admission is charged.

Entered at the post-offic- e at Franklin,, N. C,
for transmission through the mails as second-clas- s

matter. ..

Foreign Advertising Representative
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Plant the garden according to your
plan.

You rarely find a box of rouge and
a pair of skates on the"same dresser.

Just 137 years ago, says tfie Times-Sta- r,

Cincinnati was laid out. And
it's still a live town.

Automobilists who have abstained
from running, down pedestrians say
that the custom is quite conducive of
peace .of inind.

'

A ready market has been found for
the sauer kraut manufactured in Wa-

tauga, where about a million pounds
were made during the past year.

Thee are scrub fertilizers just as
there are scrub cattle, and the only
advantage is a cheap purchase price,
say agronomy workers of the State

"College. '

Farmers in Lee County ordered 589

pecan trees as a result of the pecan
planting campaign recently closed in
the county, reports County Agenf
E. 0. McMahon.

Tom Tarheel says that the. farmer
in Johnston County who plowed up
$2800 in a field should feel well repaid
for buying the better implements and
plowing deeper than formerly.

A variety of. fresh' garden vegeta
bles each day will serve to keep the
doctor away, so plan the garden at
once and don't let the weeds take it
when farm work becomes pressing.

Mountain cabbage will soon be
found cn the market in the form o

succulent kraut. This is a new co
opei alive enterprise promoted by
workers of the agricultural extension
service

- 'The Farmers' ' Federation handles
bichloride of mercury and farmers
should buy a supply of it at the same
time they buy their, seed potatoes in
order to make .sure, of .having .it at
planting time.

By the first of March farmers in
both Union and Anson County had
sold out; of lespedeza seed. County
Agent Jl W.'Comeron of Anson
found other farmers who wanted tq.
plant this legume.

It took 54,118 acres of land to pro-
duce 27,000 bales of cotton in Union
County last year. This,year the
slogan is "40,000 bales on 40,000 acres
and the people are responding, reports
T, J. W. Broom, County Agent. .

; Sixty-eig- ht women of Robeson
County aided Miss Flax. Andrews,
home agent, to carry the message of
more milk for better health to the
children in 109 schools during a milk
campaign recently lied in that county.

Directors of agricultural extension
. from five . Southern colleges have

vritten the State College of Agricul-tur- e

commending the' Norh Carolina
"Live-At-IIom- e" program. Some of
them plan to put on a similar cam-
paign for the farmers of their states.

P. C Squires, manager of the Far-
mers Federation of Polk County, is

'urging the farmers of Polk to nlant
Iceburg lettuce as a money crop. In
order to encourage the planting the
Federation planted,., about 200,000
plants to supply the farmers. Seed
potatoes are also urged by Mr.
Squires and County Agent J. R. Sams
as- - a practical money crop. ,

My community is the place where
my home is founded where my child-
ren are educated, where my income is
earned, where my friends dwell, and
where my life is chiefly lived. I have
chosen it, after due consideration,
from among all the places on the
earth. It is the home spot for me
Here let me 'live until death claims
me. Then let tfiy neighbors say I
was a friend to man.

Churches. ,
j

Methodist Episcopal, South. ,

Rev W M. Smith, Pastor." Preaching ser-

vice every Sunday at eleven A. M. and levefl.
th rtv P M. Sunday School Sunday, morning
. 'in A Al F. S. Vednealay TiOO-P- . M.
Prayer merting every at

. , Baptist. "

Sunday at '11:00 A. M. and 7 :15 IV M. sun-da- y

School at 9:45 A. M. each9unday morn,

ins, Jno. S. Trotter, Supt. Prayer meeting

at 7:15 P. M. each Wednesday.

Preshyterian.

Rev J. Q. Wallace, Pastor, Jno. C, Wright,

Superintendent oi aauuaiii 'v;
and fourth Sabbath1 at 11 M.second- -on . . , , .in A Iff vfri. S a hn fiT Maunaay ocnoui ui iv y.-- ..

Everyone is cordially invited to attend these
services, particularly the stranger in town.
The services will also be made especially in.
teresting to the young people.

Secret Orders. i

Masonic

T J. Johnston, VV. f. Henry Cabe, Sec
Regular meetings first and third Tuesday nighU i

in each month. Visiting brethren cordiallj
invited." ,

'

Order of the Eastern Star.

eqtiassee Chapter meets first and third
Friday nights in each month, Mrs. V. T.
Moore, Worthy Matron. Jno. C. .Weight,
Worthy Patron. Visiting members are CSJ

dially invited to be present.

I.O. O. F.

Jno. E. Rickman, N. G. Resular meelinfi
first and tiiird Saturday nights in each monto. i

K. of P.

R.'D. Sisk, C. C. Regular meetings teevni
and fourth Thursday nights in each month.

Jr. O. U. A. M.

Frank I. Murray, C. A. J. W'est, Financial
Secretary. Regular meetings second and four1
Friday nights in each month.

Confederate Veteran Pension Beard.

Frank I. Murray, W. R. Stallcup, II. H.
D.L.. Alf C'..nna V.rrA n.AtB fifd AffAtiiaw.
IttUV, Jilt JUUC. iJVaiu llM.Ero Ilia, .uvi.uw,
Tuesday and Wednesday in July each year.

Town Government.
Mayor R. D. Sisk.
Board of Aldermen T." W. Angel, Vy L

Higdon, J. C. Wright, Henry Cabe, J. A.' Por.
ter, Logan A. Allen. ..-

Graded School Board Dr. F. T. Smith,
E. C. Kingsbery, Jo. S. Trotter, Jno. M.
Moore, Z. W. Conley, Mrs. Gilmer A. Jones.

County Government.
Sheriff Alex Moore.
Clerk of Superior Court Frank I. Murray. ,

Register of Deeds Elmer Johnsr.n.
County Superintendent of Schools M. D.

Billings.
County Superintendent of Health Dr. W.

A. Rnijers.. . '

SJatrle. l.anience Uatncy, C. K. Cabe.
County Hoard of EHucatioa S, H. Lyle,

11. ill. uascom.

Notice of Summons.
North Carolina Macon County.
In Superior Court. i

Roxic Frisbee
vs.

Randolph Frisbee.
The defendant above named will
ke notice that an action entitled as' '

above. has been commenced m
-

the
s"Perior Court of Macon' County,
Nortn Carolina, for the purpose of
arinullin j the marriape hetwppn tVio
said plaintiff and defendant; the said
defendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear at the
office of the Clerk of said County on'
the 29th day of March, 1924, at the
Court House in said county and an
swer or demur to the complaint in.
said action, or the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the Court for" the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

'

This the 1st day of March, 1924
'

'FRANK I. MURRAY,
Ui-h- R Clerk of Superior Court.

PLEASE NOTICE!
We cannot knd will nr miKi:.k

communications to the Press unless
me name ot the writer 13 signed tothe letter. ' It is not necessary thatthe names be published, but ye must
know who the writer is. We are glad
to get letters to the paper from every
section, and sincerely appreciate them
if they are written in the right spirit
and signed. In the past few days we
have received several letters from
various sections of the county whichwe were unable to publish becausethe, writers failed to sign them. Inno case do newspapers publish thenames. of the writers, of communica-tionsunle- ss

they are of such a naturethat it is necessary, but no paper willpubhsh article that come unsigned.
Those who write to the Press willplease take notice and not neglect to
sign the articles sent in. We get
tired of throwing interesting letters
into the waste basket almost everv
week because the writer did not let
us know his or her name.

Notice to Subscribers.
r..r

La .althe. PrlnteI label" on your
iI,c. aate-- . tnereon shows

Z"rA C "npt.'on expires. For
L". your money m ample time for

wr ""ce uaic on label care-iull- y,

and if not correctplease notify
us at once Subscribers desiring the
address of their paper changed will
I ?LSe,sta m the!r communication
both the OLD and New address. -

The weather for the past two or

train which was in the habit of get
ting off the track every so often, and
which was in charge of a conductor
named Finnegen. After a particular-
ly trying day the conductor wired in
this brief report of his doings:
':v .

"

"Off again;
Omagain;
Gone again.

FINNEGEN."

It has been raining, sleeting and
snowing alternately and all at the
same time occasionally, wih not a
great deal of anything except rain,
however, but

It rained while the sun shone and in

that there's no reason;
It snowed "white 'twas warm and

again while 'twas freezin';
It sleeted while calm and with the

elements breezin'
And 'fore the thing's over we'll all

- doubtless be sneezin'.
Keowee Courier.

": " " ' v

Miss Matt Crawford.
Miss Matt Crawford died, at the

home of her. brother, Mr. Lon Craw
ford on Cartoogechaye. on Sunday.
March 8th. She had not been m good
health for some time and was taken
by a stroke of paralysis.

"Aunt Matt," as she was lovingly
called, will be missed for a long, long
time by her many friends and kin-

dred in her neighborhood, and her
kin and acquaintances in town and
other parts of the county.

The word ."Jolly" describes Aunt
Matt, so. of course her friends were
manv. She looked on the bright side
of life and helped to raise, a housej
full of children who acloreq Aunt
Matt." Although she was a 'maiden
lady, her plump little b'ody and
cheery,, kind face and encouraging
word for all, somehow gave her such
a motherly look, that Aunt Matt was
never thought of .or spoken of as a

maiden lady
The 'boys and girte that she helped

to raise, the young folks of the neigh
borhood 'generally and the people
that she grew up with, 'will cherish
her memory with sincere love

She was a consistent member of the
Baptist Church for years. She is su'r
vived by her two brothers, Mr. Lon
and Mr. Emerson Crawford, and her
sister, Mrs. Elam Slagle, who has
lust passed her 93rd birthday.-- .

The sympathy of her many friends
over the county is extended to the
bereaved relatives. , S.

Notes From Clayton, Ga.
Clayton, Ga:, March 17, We have

had some very cold snowy weather
in this section for the past few, days.

The farmers of this section are all
plowing and Qreparing their gardens

They, are holding a revival meetipg
at Clayton at this writing, conducted
by a minister from Florida.

Messrs. Lawrence Ledford and
George Justice have just completed, a
tone garage for Mr. T, A. Duckett.

Mr. Floyd McClure and Miss Octa
Moore were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. .Lawrence Ledford Sunday. .

'

Mr. Lawrence Ledford has the dis
tinction of having the finest pig in
Llayton.

Mr. Spurgeon Ledford has moved
to Stecoah Creek.
; Mrs, Lizzie . J ustice made .'a . flying
trip to Mountain City Friday.

Mrs. Jessie McClure was the guest
of Mrs. 'Lawrence. Ledford Saturday
atternoon.

Mr. Fl.oyd McClure made a flying
trip to Worth Carolina last Tuesday,

BLUE EYES.

St. Agnes Church, Episcopal.
Rev. Edward J Pipes, Rector.

Services as follows :

Services the second and fourth
Sundays with a celebration of the
Holy Cofmunion the second Sunday.

Services on Wednesdays and Fri-
days at three o'clock in the afternoon.

,
Sunday School every Sunday at ten

0 clock. K. D. Sisk, Sunt.
The St. Agnes Guild meets the sec-

ond and fourth Thursday of each
month.

Please notice that the hour for the
week day services at St. Agnes
Church has been changed from noon
on Wednesdays and Fridays to three
0 clock. Ihis change we hope wil
make it mot;e convenient for all to
attend these services.

is instructed by a young gin wno is
riot even a high school graduate, and

who has to teach seven grades.
Shall the accident of birth-plac- e

or dwelline-olac- e forever affect un

equally the opportunifi.,.of, hse
Each of'two young Americans?

them is and will be a citizen of the
same state. . Each of them is being
trained,, .for his duties as a'citizen in

a system of public schools which our'
Constitution says shall be uniform.
One is as capable, as ambitious, as
promising as. the other. One, in all
probability, will have completed high
school and entered college while the
other is still in the grades. .Must this
eo on forever, or is there a remedy
within the reach - f the 'people, if

they wur only reacn out ana iaKe
it? Exchange.

Upper Cullasaja News.
' Mr. John Dills has moved his sa.w

mill to the Gray Cove.. Mr. General
Watkins and' family 'moved over
there, also, to keep boarders.

Mr. Perry Holland's family have
recoveredlfrom the measles, we are
glad to state. .

Miss Hattie Watkins has a nice
brood of early chicks hatched.

Miss Ella Estes has recovered from
an attack of measles.

"It is rather, lonesome here, so many
of the young folks gone, some at
school, others off at public works,
although on bright days there seems
to be quite a number yet. ' "

Miss Anna Bryson is home from
Franklin school on the sick list. We
hope she will soon be w.ell again.

We are sorry to state that Mrs.
Walter Watkins is very sick. We
hope she will soon be well.

The farmers around here seem to
be on the alert. Mr. L. T. Watkins
and a lot of others have a good start
on plowing.

Mr. N. L.Jollay has been covering
ditches, also. built a new porch to his
home. J

Miss Madge Evans is home from
Raleigh, N..C.
.Miss Mary McGuire was visiting

Miss Anna Bryson one day last week.
Also Misses Frances and Vesta Red-

ding and Madge Evans.
Mr. Dock Vyatkins is building a

new porch around his house.'
How many are feeding the robins

arid other spring birds? . This cold
weather is rather hard on them.

, , "SAP."

Cartoogechaye News.
Miss Matt Crawford was stricken

the third time with paralysis on the
7th of this month, that being her sis
ter Amanda Slagles 93rd birthday,'
and died the ,10th. She was 86 years
old, and these sisters have an older
brother who is 95 and quite supple.
He promises to live to reach a ripe
old age. '

Miss Matt Wets buried at Mt. Zion
Grave yard with fier parents and oth-

er members of the family.
The Maxwell Sunday School has

been closed for four weeks oil ac-

count of measles. They have a num-
ber of cases; One of the large boys,
Melvin Ward, was playing Sunday
and fell and broke his leg.

Oscar Bingham's little girl died the
17th inst. Oscar lives at Burt Slagle's.

Mr. Bqn Harrison has been quite
sick with tonsilitis.

Charles'Waldroop returned to
Atlanta Monday, after making a
week's visit with her mother.

The Mt. Zion Sunday School put on
a contest last Sunday in Bible read-
ing. Mr. Fred Slagle has the young
men, ., and Mrs. Henry Slagle the
young ladies' class. The class that js
beaten must entertain the other So
if the boys are beaten they are to
entertain the-youn- ladies at Mrs.
Fred's, and if the young ladies are
ibeaten they are to entertain the
young men at Mrs. Henry's.

Miss Annie Lee Waldroop is sub-

stituting in the Iotla school for one
of the teachers who is sick. '

The State Highway is under, con-
struction now between W. B. Lenoir's
and Henry Slagle's..

The builders have cut down the
mountain Just west of W.' B. Lenoir's
and made a fill . across the hollow.
Theyare now blasting the rock near
thejler bridge on Henry Slagle's
pljlPK'V to send the
St'4' geologist . to see if it will be
acaptjwjfor use in the constructon
of the concrete bridge that is to be
built near the old one. MRS. J.


